The effect of atenolol on the left ventricular performance in patients with angina pectoris measured with isotope technique.
Working capacity, left ventricular ejection fraction (EF), stroke volume and the phase of the left ventricular contraction were tested before and after 3 weeks of atenolol treatment in 14 patients with angina pectoris and coronary insufficiency diagnosed by thallium tomography. Eight patients (group A) increased their EF during exercise and six patients (group B) showed a decrease in EF when tested with placebo. When treated with atenolol the changes in EF during exercise were reversed in the two groups. Group B increased and group A decreased their EF. Atenolol caused an increase in working capacity in group B, but not in group A. In both groups atenolol caused an increased stroke volume and a decreased phase deviation at rest, while no significant volume changes or phase changes occurred during exercise. These results indicate that atenolol treatment had the most marked effect in patients with the most pronounced disease.